Developmental and peri-postnatal study in cynomolgus monkeys with belimumab, a monoclonal antibody directed against B-lymphocyte stimulator.
Belimumab is a fully human monoclonal antibody antagonist for soluble B-lymphocyte stimulator, and is a potential therapeutic for various autoimmune disorders. To support clinical use, belimumab was administered intravenously to pregnant cynomolgus monkeys every 2 weeks throughout gestation at dosages of 5 and 150 mg/kg. Fetuses were delivered by C-section on Gestation Day 150 from one-half of the mothers, and evaluated for teratologic effects (external, visceral, skeletal, and heart), pharmacodynamics (PD) and toxicokinetics (TK). Remaining mothers delivered their infants naturally, enabling extensive assessment of PD and TK during a 1-year postnatal period. Effects attributed to belimumab were limited to the expected pharmacology, primarily decreased numbers of B-lymphocytes in peripheral blood of mothers and infants, and in fetal lymphoid tissues. Infants demonstrated full recovery upon cessation of exposure. In conclusion, belimumab was well tolerated at pharmacologically active dose levels in pregnant cynomolgus monkeys and their infants after exposure throughout pregnancy.